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MONTREAL The official 
news of Peter Pearson's ap
pointment as executive director 
of Telefilm Canada came on 
July 8 as minister of Commu· 
nications Marcel Masse con· 
firmed the order·in-council 
appointment. The announce
ment follows weeks of persis
tent rumor, and was generally 
well-received in the film and 

nouncement that Masse had 
requested Andre Lamy, the 
Telefilm executive director, to 
step dawn by August 1. Pear
son then became an active can
didate for the top job, finally 
beating out others (Ron Cohen, 
Frank Jacobs, Bill Marshall) 
rumored to be under considera-
tion. 

appeared before the Standing that Peter Pearson, former tion he has had a distinguished 
Committee on Broadcasting, director of the Broadcast Fund, career as a director both inside 
Films and Assistance to the has been named executive and outside the CBC. He has 
Arts and made this statement director of Telefilm Canada, now been appointed to possibly 
about filmmaking in Canada: the federal government's film the most influential position in 

"We commend the govern- agency. Victor Solnicki, chair- the country to shape and build 
ment for its bold concept in man of the Canadian Film and the future of our industry . 
taking Canada into the feature Television Association's Tele- "Peter has always been 
film industry. film committee, said {{it's energetic and outspoken as 

"The taxpayers have com- wonderful news. Peter has had well as being possessed of the 
mitted $20 million in expecta- the support of a great many of courage of his own convic-Pearson has fought in the 

trenches for Canadian film television industry. tion of seeing Canadian films us in the industry. I'm extremely tions . This was evident in his 
Until last May, Pearson had policy, and was a major voice for the first time in their neigh- pleased . He did a wonderful recent abr~pt resignation from 

headed up the Canadian Broad- during the early '70s when he bourhood theatres. These films job as head of the Broadcast Telefilm to identify his candi
cast Program Development served as president of the have seldom appeared. Fund. We'll have the continuity dacy for the executive director's 
Fund, the number-two post at Directors Guild of Canada and "In six years we have learn- we've been seeking." pOSItIOn. That energy and 
Telefilm. He resigned that then as the chairman of the ed that the system does not Michael MacMillan of Atlantis committment are important 
pOSition suddenly and unex- Counci l of Canadian Film- work for Canadians. Films said he was "very pleased" assets in what has to be one of 
pecledly, following the an- makers . On April 25 , 1974, he cont. on p. 49 He added that Pearson will be the most difficult and often 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~cedwithtoughdec~ionsasa thankless jobs in th e industry. 

Masse in L.A. sends message to Majors result of the rapid deletion of "I have great confidence that 
Telefim 's 1985-86 production Peter will now bring his con
allocation. siderable energies and expe

Stephen Ellis, immediate rie n ce to bear on the job at 
past-president of the CFTA, felt hand - no one is more familiar 
"that Peter is best qualifie d for w ith the critical 2 1/2-year 
the job." Pat Ferns of Primedia , timetable which presently 
was "delighted at th e appoint- faces our industry. I also be
ment." He said that Pearson lieve that Peter recognizes fully 
will provide the leadership the vital importance offull con
Telefilm needs. sultation with independent 

TDRONTO - Federa l Commu-
nications Minister Marce l 
Masse put the major American 
studios on notice that they 
must do better for Canada in a 
speech aimed at studio heads 
in Los Ange les on June 17 . But 
the studio heads w e ren' t the re 
to listen. Millard Roth, executive 
secretary of the Ca nadian Mo
tion Picture Dis tl-ibutors Asso
ciation, the Canadian lobby 
group for the majors, told Cin e
ma Canada that s tudio execu-
tives in vited to a priva te lun
cheon were not informed that 
the minister wou ld be present. 
Roth said that " there was not a 
large representation of our 
member companies th ere." 

David Silcox, assistant d e-
puty minister in the depart
ment of Communications, told 
Cinema Canada that Holly
wood had ample warning." His 
trip was confirmed two weeks 
before ," Si lcox sa id . He adde d 
th a t noneth e less "a tte ndan ce 
was disappointing." He agreed 
that none of th e s tudio head s 
had attended. He named th e 

. pres ident of dis tribution for 
Un iversal and the .head s of dis
tribution and production for 
Di sney as amon g the most 
sen ior guests at th e luncheon. 

Martin Bockner, genera l 
manager of New World/Mutual 
Pictures, told Cinema Canada 
that it didn 't matte r who was 
prese nt as long as th e message 
was delivered and got through 
which he beli e ved it had . 

[n his speech Masse express
ed concern over the inadequate 
commercia l distribution of 
Canadian film s "even in our 
own countrv beca use histori
ca By Canad~ has been treated 
as part of a single North Ame
rican markel." He added th at 
"for their part Canadian film 
distributors have not had th e 
opportunity to distribute films 
produced in other countries or 
even the most commercially 

attractive Canadian film s. This 
s ituation is of increasing con
ce rn to th e Canadian people." 

[n his speech Masse took 
pains to note that the Canadian 
government was respondin g 
pos itive lv to Am e ri can repre
sentations a bout copyright. He 
made it clear that he expected 
a reciproca l response to Cana
dian concerns. (The Majors 
have been lobbying for roya lty 
ri ghts on cable retransmission 
of th e ir product. The issue was 
raised in di sc uss ions between 
Presidell.t Reagan and Prim e 
Minister Mulroney at th e 
Shamrock Co nference last 
Marc h .) 

Masse went on to express hi s 
fru s tration that negotiations 
had been ongoing w ith th e 
Majors since January with "no 
practical results whatsoeve r. " 
He added that " all negotiation s 
must someday co me to an e nd . 
I am obliged to re port back to 
nw cabin e t co ll eagues ea rl v in 
th e fallon th e results of our 
disc ussion s. We will at th a t 
point have to conside r o ur 
o ptions." 

Masse made it clear that th e 
s takes were rather high . [n a 
bri e f hi s torica l review h e 
noted th at s ince the 1920s 
"American film and televi s ion 
productions ha ve pervaded 
Canadian screens. There have 
been no levies, as have ex is te d 
for example in Britain and 
Fra nce ; there have bee n no 
screen quotas, discriminatory 
taxes or loca l work require
m e nts. Between th e United 
States and Canada there has 
flourished a virtua l free trad e 
in theatrical film s" The result 
has been that in 1984 "produc
tions distribute d by the Majors 
ea rned over 80% of the theatri
ca l box office receipts in Ca na
d a, abo ut $400 million . But th e 
screentime devoted to Cana
dian films held steady at less 
than 2%" at a tim.e when Cana- -

dians were produ cing " from 30 
to 80 fea ture film s a year. But 
how many Ca nadians a nd 
Americans have seen th e m ? 
For examp le, in 1984 on ly one 
Canadian film was rel eased by 
a Major. " 

J'vlasse pointed out to his 
audience that Am e rican films 
cannot supply a Ca nad ian 
identity. "O nly Canadians ca n 
do tha!." He told an anecdote of 

lain Patterson, preside nt of producers, the entrepreneurs 
th e Association of Canadian who drive the industry, in 
Film and Te levision Producers, deve loping new poliCies and 
said he was very pleased be· strategies for Telefilm. In a true 
cause "Peter knows the ropes climate of consultation before 

Ceci l B. De Mille' s "Canadian" and won't require a s ix-month the fact the ACFTP, and its 
film \\lith it s American cast. breaking in period." Quebec affiliate, the AFPQ, will 
American writer, American 
assistants, American techni
cians a nd American crew. 
"Then they prepared to e m
bark for Ca nad a. That kind of 
film is, of course, not recogni z
ab le as Canadia n ." 

Masse sa id the days of th e 
open marke t are now passed. 
"Canadi a ns be lieve that we 
must support our own domestic 
produ cti on and di s tributi o n 
industri es." 

Masse threa tened th e Majors 
with options which inc luded 
legis la ted ·limits to th e c ultural 
activities o f foreigners in Ca na
da; quotas, levies or taxes: or 
legis lation , s imilar to Quebec's 
Bill 109 to regu late dis tribution . 

Masse noted that while th e 
Canadian gove rnme nt has 
been ge ne ra llv s upporti ve of 
open trad e with the States , c ul
tural industries were specifi
ca lly exempte d from the lib e
I-alization of th e fore ign Invest
ment Revie w Agency (FIRA J in 
its tra ns formation to I nves t
ment Ca na d a . 

VVhether gove rnm e nt ac tion 
will SUpp0l1 c ultural protection 
re mains to be seen a s d ec is ions 
are awaited on Gulf & Wes
:ern's takeover of Prentice-Hall 
and Rupert Murdoch's acqu isi
tion of 20 th Centurv·Fox. [n 
both cases th e gove rnm e nt 
must d ec ide wh ether th e take
overs wi ll include the Ca na
dian subsidiaries. 

Peter Mortimer, executive, be ready and Willing to work 
vice president of the ACFTP, e nthusiastically with Peter in 
released the following state· building better prospects and 
ment to Cinema Canada. opportunities for our industry . 

"Pe ter Pearson has always He's to be congratulated on his 
been very committed to the appointment." 
deve lopme nt of the Canadian 
producti on industry . This 
committment has taken a 
variety of incarnations. presi· 
den t of the Directors Guild of 
Canada, spokesma n for the 
Council of Canadian Film-
makers , a principle in th e Per-

MONTREAL - The reaction of 
those Quebec producers 
reached by Cinema Canada 
towa rds the a ppointment of 
Peter Pearson as head of Tele-

con I. on p. 51 

Reactions to Minister's speech 
TORONTO - Response to Com
munications Minister Marcel 
Masse's Hollywood speech has 
been mi xed. Pe te r Mortimer, 
exec uti ve secretarv of th e Asso
ciati o n of Canadian Film and 
Televis ion Producers, is cau
tions about a protectionist 
speech in a government which 
has a predominantly open
door polic-)' 

Millard Roth , execu tive se· 
cretarv of th e Canadian Motion 
Picture DistributOl-s Associa
tion , th e Majors' lobb\' group, 
objected to Masse's veiled 
threa t to withhold copyright 
re visions. He sa id tha t "Canada 
has a responsibilitl' to itself as a 
countrv th at w a nt s to sta nd tall 
in the community of na tions ." 
He also disagreed with Masse's 
ana lys is of th e situation . 

" [n term s of distribution of 
film s in the U.S. o ur perfor
m a nce," said Roth, "can stand 
on its own. It e xceeds our 
und el·taki ngs and the a mbitions 
of previous ministers." He 
quot ed figures indica tin g that 
in 1976 the Majors released four 
out of nine Canadian films dis
tributed in the U.S. , 1/9 in 1977, 
2/8 in 1978,7/ 14 in 1979 , 18/ 22 in 
1980 , 9/25 in 1981, 5/ 13 in 1982, 
3/ 6 in 1983 , 4/ 5 in 1984. In hi s 
spee c h Masse sa id th a t the 
Majors distributed only one 
Can a dian film in 1984. 

Roth add e d that contran' to 
what 1vlasse was sa\'ing there 
was not a n adequat e flow of 
Canad ian theatrical produc
tio ns. " Production activity goes 
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